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AGENCY.'
V&V, B. PAI»MER, Esq., ft our authorized agent for pro*curing advertisements, receiving subacripllonß and making

collectlont for the American Volunteer-at his office, N. W*corner of-Third and Clieanutstreets, PhUatilolphia.-
*
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Democratic Nomination for Canal Commissioner,
~ JORN A,%AMBLE, of Lycoming.

County Ticket.
'■ ? ; ; Assembly.

4 fIENRY CHURCH, E. Pcnnsboro’.’MOWS C. SCOUUER, Mifflin.
Shuiff* >.

\}h x ; - ,

-DAVID SMITH, Carlisle.
1 A - Treasurer.

BENJAMIN DIRE, SMppcnsburg.
■ > Commissioner*

JOUN SPROUT,' Hampden.
" ' -

- Director of ihe Punr, ■ ■MICHAEIi 0. BELTZIipOVEB, Monroe.
«' •> Auditors.
"JOHN -P, RHOADS, Ifopowell, 2 Years.
} PHIHP abTOIBY, Carlisle, 3 Years.
.'ij ' Coroner,
PETEK SARWIfAET, Mcchatiicslmrg.

(C7* Ahcrican Volunteer has a larger circu-
lation thUn any other paper published in Cumhci land
County, 'We Mention thiefact for ike lentil of ad.
vertieert, • •

Post-office has removed, lo'lhe
now Brick building in Main'street,'hear to Dr.
Rawlins’ drug.store. The room In which tho
office Is kepi is large and convenient, and is fitted
up with tmich taste. An additional number of
letter boxes have been put - up, for the accommo-
dation of those who may desire them. The, new
Post-Master appears determined to use his best
effortslo please and accommodate tho public. i

Cj*By referring to our advertising columns it will
bo observed that Dr. James McCulloch* our former
Register, has placed before tho people of Carlisle and
vicinity, his professional card. The Doctor has
lately returned from ,Philadelphia,-Where ho has been
attending medical lectures the last two winters, and
has had conferred on him the Degree of Doctor of
Medicine by the University of Pennsylvania, the
oldest and most reputable, medical institution in tho
United States; Ho has also attended two courses of
clinical lectures in tho Pennsylvania Hospitable,
where patients laboring under almost every .variety
of disease are examined and prescribed for in l thepresence of tbo Students. With these and other ad-
vantages his qualifications in the healing,art, will
enable him (o giro satisfaction to thoso who. may,apply to him for his professional aid, .

'Declined.—\Vo have been requested by Col. JohnF. Hoktee lo state that ho is net a candidate for the'office of Sheriff. Col. H. will support the regularnominee of the Democratic party for 'that office, Da
vid Smith; £sq. The Federalists, who hove been
using their best efforts to induce Col. Hunter to run
as so independent candidate, have failed in the at-
tempt.

CONSISTENCY.
The Herald of last week .contain! a blustering or-

tiolo in relation to the “ claims of Col.Hunter," and
a wailing of the honest editor over the " tyranny’’

.«nd neglect with which tho same individual was, ns
\-'k* •lieges, treated by ourself, and tho Democratic

Convention, Ho tries to cache tho indignation of
Col.'Hunler and his friends against us,and virtually
pleads with him to renounce democracy and become
recreant to his parly, because hf> did not got the
nomination tor Sheriff. Now, consistency,! Turn
to tile fifth column of the same paper, and read tiio
editor's remarks in regard to those who renounce
Waggery. He ealia thorn 'faithleee eecedere," thoir
acts."the treason 0/ deserters,” nnd the "miserable
eroatinge of desponding Whige." And was thishonest editor sincere in his lovo for Col. Hunter, hisfurious indignaiiVfe at the manner ho was treated,and his ploadinglfta him to leave IhbDoinacratic
party, whena miqiwho wogld act to tho Fodcruliata os’he asks Cul,‘Hunter to net Democrats,would bo. a “ faithful abcedor," •' a traitor," and “a
miserable croaker 7” Could the one bo " a traitor,"
end the other an honorable man 7 Logic would failin establishing such a proposition. Then whnt is
tho consequence 7' Plainly this—that deceit and hy.
pocrisy glare in ovory word flint tho editor of the
Hetold has uttered—that ho wanted Col.Hunter todo what ho himself would dendunco os treason, andthat he would villainously ontico him to do it, undertho belief that he toot doing an honorable act. Wo

blush (or the man. This is tho aarno editor who.in j
an adjoining column sounded tho praises of Joseph ,
MeDarmond for his liboralily to tho Church,and his ,lovo ofgoepel simplicity. Wb hope that l\Jr. MeDar- ,mond, tho .first visit ho pays to Carlisle, will call with 1»ho publisher of the •• MeDarmond Anecdotes," and ,teach him a lesson o( ttuth and sincerity. ,

Wears happy, however, in being able to slate that .
Col. Burma neither wishes not needs tl» sympathyof our neighbor. Hu woe deceived for awhile, bythe demure of some of our enemies into the belief
that he was wrongly deprived of tho. nomination—
But ho now sees his mistake, and accords in all that
was done, and remains true to the faith that , the
great deceiver of our couniy would with falsehood

/induce him to desert.
Union County.—This county, with Juniata, dccla

.Iwojncmbere of (lie House of Ropio'onlati'vcs; end
the Democracy of Union liovo nominated John Cuu-
uiNo9, cnndiUdto for ilia Legislature' ■ - Mr.Cumhiinga li d thorough going Democrat, and iado-
ecrvedly popuior, having onco been olccicd Sheriff of
that rank Federal County.

lisrtrnit or Ktr—Hoy, the abducted Spaniard,'
has returned to New Orleans, [t appears thatho was given up by the Captain General of Cuba
without any1 formal demand made for him, and’
sent home by the American Copsul. Since his
arrival he has given testimony elating emphati-cally that ho was actually abducted. The oxoilc-
(•*s l 'n New Orleana in consequence was in-

tq-ty
v.,1 »rd«l>'*by cholera in N.

jxilod. the dealbe were 3.450. '“’ P ll?' nm

The New York Trl6un«orMondQ*«rm i j

u*zT m Au*°“ •••*«•. "•»»rs
«w( bo Wlilgi whut it mill bo, lot wlw »U| gjital y
wootnnoi. •

B*I(* DemcATtoit.—Wm. B. Smyib, ib*i M#
* ooihlor of the Branch Bank at Eaolon, Md., hno' beoßilirrottad Midbold to koii (ntlioouniof*5,000

•a Boblige ofhaving embroiled the fundo of the
•Bank to the amount of $16,000i.

Tho Tare on tho Central rail-road from phlla
delpbia loLowtstown is placed at seven dollars—-
distance 167 miles/ Too lifgh. ,

POLITICAL MORALITY.
Tlioro is no greater evidence of‘■.thd soundness of

.public opinion arid of public <vhen our
publicagents arc constrained tpcorifdrm to.lho wishes
ul their constllucrila;' • ' But' 1 When Aa • fatal .poison
has been insidiously!instilled in. the minds ofrlho
community, there arosbmoiiiries weakness and 'be-
trayal of well meant cnnfidorico of the groat mass uf
thepeople in their public functionaries, through thoso
functionaries listening to the Secret whisperings of a.
fow Interested individuals rathor than to tho voice of
tho public.

This was particularly manifested during the last
session of our Logitdaiuro/whcn men who wore zeal*
ous and orthodox in thp Democratic faith at the com-
mencement ofthe Session, were found recreant and
faithless before its close, thereby surrendering for the,
tune being,the entire policy of our StaUrgovornmont,
into‘the Hands of tho Federalists./ These abberra-
llohs from the strict lino of duly,.wo venture to
can gonorally .be traced to a cabal ofbank conserva-
tives In each of the respective counties, whoso mem-
bers proved recreant (otheir duty, and violated (heir
often repeated.pledges on the question ofbank char-
ters/ Had they remained firm, the banking capita)
of tho State, would how boeomo five millions less than
it is. Bank charters wore extended, {as for instance
the Farmer's and Mechanic's pank ofPhiladelphia,)
without proper restrictions, end new banks were
created (as the Bank of Danville,) whore the interests
of the community did not require them* Tho same
evil is impendingat the approaching Session. . Ad-
vertisements have been published of intended appli-
cations for.bank charters, which would still further

I increase the ,banking capital of(ho Slate some three
. or four millions. Now; we enough, and

unless wo wish to full in with Governor Johnston's
( policy, in oil its length and breadth, wo will oppoitp

their farther increase. Wo do not wish.to see the!
times of 1814, 'l5, ’l6, &e., enacted over again.—
The increase of banking capital In (hose days, left
its bligbtaing influence upon (ho prosperity of (ho
State far years, led to improvident ‘contraction of
debt, speculation, bankruptcy, and ruin. ' The same

Isceno woe enacted, over again on a smaller .scale 1f about Iho time, of the reebarter of. the U< S, Bunk, as
a State institution, from 1835 on to 1840. It is not *

unlikely (bat a few banks could be chartered under 1
wise restrictions, which would bo beneficial to par- '
ticular localities—but lliodongqr is in be-
ginning.. If you give to this sot of men or thl*-jj)sal
ity, you must do so to another, until the Slate; ir
again on tho full tide of another bloated currency...

Wo hope to see political morals improved in their
tone, and trust that the time is not fur distant when
a member of tho Legislature would as soon think ol
committing perjury, as violatinga pledge given his
constituents, or voting in opposition to. the voice of
his parly, as expressed aCtheir public meetings, and
iq[ their primary assemblies. Wo 'should have 1 a
political, morality, (n order to make bur'principles
admired andrcspoclod.lf wo profess one thing
and dp another, wo shall become a by-word and o
reproach in.the land.. Lot us, as Democrats, try to
improve (ho tono of political morals, in our own pai'
ly organization.

•‘DOINGS OF TUB CLIQUE.”
From the apparent intimacy of the editor of the

Herald, with all that is done by the Democratic par*
ly, in their councils—with all their plane and opera
lions, one would bo induced to suppose (hat ho was
our doorkeeper, an ovos dropper,, or some secret in*
visible spy. Ho finds out more than anybody else
ever thought of. But the most wonderful display ol
his .wisdom is made in his article of last week under
the above head, In which ho assorts that “the Carlith
■Clique” “ruled the roast 1 * in the Democratic Conven-
tion, and "swindled Iho.upper end out of tho nomina-
tion for Sheriff.” Whore, when, and Ih whit man
nor ho found all tins out, is beyond our comprchon*
sion. But we will acknowledge that this is all true,
on condition (hat ho shows us two things, and he to
be considered a falsifier unless ho docs show (hem.
/hey nro simply these— Whoforma this Clique ; ami

hov» did they rule the roast ? These are simple ques-
tions, and if the editor’s assertions are not absoluti
unblushing falsehoods, they are easily answered.

Now it is an unqualified falsehood that Mr; Cris-
well expected his nomination as a matter of course ,
and that when delegates got here
(hoy found that the ruling clique had ordered things
differently. Mr. Criswoll well knew that ho had (o
take his chance with the other candidates, and hi-
also know that Mr. Smith and Co). Hunter had dele-
gates who would bo iii Convention. As for the ru-
ling clique ordering things differently, it is the child-
ish assertion of q demagogue, and a vulgar appeal
to the lowest prejudices. It is an insult to those
to whom it was addressed. Tho friendship of the

I chitons of Carlisle was Squire Smith,
Col. Hunter, and Mr. Criswell. Squire Smith had
the delegates, because ho had a majority of votes at

| the delegate election. As for “ruling,“ neither our
citizens nor delegates protended to any thing of. the
kind, and exercised no more influence than tho delo-i
©gales ond citizens from any other part of tho coun-
ty. Squire Smith got tho nomination because ho had
the majority of delegates, and every sensible and
honest man knows this to bo thu fact.* The tirade of
tho Iferald, in both dishonest and mean. It is not
true, and it is the very lowest kind of argument to
address to on intelligent people. If we wished to <
retort in the same manner, we could , show Mr.I M’Dormand’s nomination to bo tho work ofan An-Uimnsonle clique, and an Aristocratic clique; muohImoro clearly than'our neighbor has protended to fixthis charge on us. Dot wo place our candidate, noti only on the fairness of Uls nomination, but on his

I own personal merits. .In those ho as fur exceeds
Joseph M’Dcrmond,as Daniel Webster exceeds, In
some particular points of character,the editor

| Herald. That celebrated anecdote ofJoioph M’Dor-
mond and the church, may probably dazzle the eyes
of the Federal oracle, and excite Ins amazement with |
the wonderful sublimity of a. benevolence and disin-

, teroslodncss, which his imagination never even con-
templated. It appeare from (he grand account of
the Herald, to have formed an ora in tho history of
Joseph M'Dormond. Out the reputation of David
Smith is made up of good works—his goodness is
not in more outward display, but U dwells in the
heart. Ho is good always, bath In private and in
public life, ond needs not to have one single action
trumpeted to tho world' as a jewel in his character.

. «THE BEST *.*

“-The 'VpluTitccr lias beonle'ctdrlng Its party.-'all'
Bummcr on llioduly ofselecting the! beat men for ll»tf
Legislature.' -Is , Henry CuqßciLono. of llicso .best
men 7 ,Wc Idnrn that tho bolter portion.of the.do*
moOracy of Silver Spring donot regard him qssuch.".

'.Herald of laat totek. .
It is not improbable that there are-as good, and

probably bettor men in the cuuntyj'thau Mr.CiitmcH
—probably bettor than Mr. Sooullbr—andwo fynoio
lliat lhcro nro trtousANDs better than Mr.Run.Et and
Mr. RunsHaw. Two ofthese belter mon than Messrs.
Ruploy and Runshaw, are Henry Church and
Thomas C. Scouu.gr. But, whether tlicro are better
men or not than Mr. Church, is no disparagement.
He is a verjr. good man—a whole scaled man—i
liberal.man~-and'% sterling Democrat; ■, Ho is pro*
bably one of the'" best then" have been
sclcctcd at this time, andwili make an active, cncr*
gdlic and working, representative. ! 1Probably -Mr.
Church was not the choice ofSilvorSpring township.
Various townships prosotUod claimants of their own;
but thoy.all yielded and poncurrod .in thu nomihalion
of Mr. Church, and wilhsupphrt him a t the election.
Such things always happen in Convention.. Bill, the
editor of the Herald shouldnot throw, stones, lit
should take the beam’out of his own. eye ,before
ho .attempts to tq,ke .lbe mote out'of ours. .He
should look at the ehtird'inolHcicncy and incompo*
toncy of Mr.Rapley—his want of energy, Capacity,
and every qualification of arcprcscnlalive. He is
certainly nut one of men." ilc should also
remember that a.great part of the Whigparly and
not merely one wished to throw him aside,
and tako-%«w man, but they were prevented by the
intrigue,p tind authority of the arialocralio clique in
Carlisle.;

Another of their candidates induced a gentleman
lin Carlisle, ivho Intended to bo a candidate before
'the Whig convention, for the nomination o£ Treasu-
rer, to go (OiVirgihia on business, tin the tetemnpro- \
mise that ho should have the nomination, ancMhatl
he, the"'present candidate, would do all for him h

(could. Accidentally, or by design t the person thus
I promising got (ho nomination Ai/nse// 1,in the absence
of the friend to whom ho bad pledged JiU.honor.—>
Wo would respectfully inquire if this is qhc pf tboir ,
"best.men," and if this wasono of their .‘most cbm- ,
mondablo acts? Any thing moro to say about best ;
men, neighbor?

JOSEPH M>DBIIBIOKU.
**A Methodist church in liiia county was lust sum-

mer so.much in Idcbl,that-Iho congregation saw lit-,
lie. hope of preserving it from tho hands of the Sheriff.
The ease c*im6 to tho knowledge ofour worthy can-
didate for Sheriff, Mr. Joseph M'Dcrmond,. ■ lie was
too poor to bhy the building and make ila present to
the congregation, bat ho'dld what-served an equally
beneficial purpose. Willi that warm . hearledhcss
and energy for which he is distinguished, he imme-
diately got up a subscription paper, which ho carried
round, at a loss of several duys’s timoto.himself, but
which lib djdv -not cease pressing upqn Hie public at-

tention until he had a sufficient amount collected to
rescue (ho church from its difficulties. In this ho act-
ed alone and entirely from In’s own benevolent im-
pulse.”—Heritld% Augusts, .'
If ho”acted entirely from Ais own benevolent im-

pulse" he did well. But in the desire of this benev-
olent indivdunl "of preserving this church from the
hands of the Sheriff** it may liavo fallen Into those of
the Sheriff (Candidate* In.cscaping'Scylla it has ran
on Charybdis. When it is recollected that this
congregation ” was. laet summer ed much in debt,”
wo may wellconclude that the Sheriff candidate was
already endeavoring to get this little church In his
own clutches for his own peculiar purpose;. «True ;
charity vauntoth not itself—neither is it puffed up.” 1Sheriff candidates wo know are disinterested individ-,
uals, and tho public must recollect (bat they are can;!didales long- beforo tho Bottling of .a county, ticket—-
not only during “last rummer ” wlWthis church was
In difficulty, but for.two “lastsummcrs.” They gen.
orally commcoce makingfriends souq aflur.nn elec,
tion for Sheriff is over. Now too .liavo a most' uh-
qualified admiration for disinterested benevolence—i/'
diero be any virtue more noble amt ennobling than
another, it is that. It is.hoavonly in its origin and tls
objects. It looks fur higher thin tho success of a
Sheriff candidate, at tho polls. But pn tho other
fund, thoro is no specious of wo more
heartily despise than a semblance of,this curdinal
virlua for, sinister or unworlhy.purpaScs—in oilier
words, a courlingTif particular religious sects in a
community for (ho promotion of political objects, or
with political ends in view. This wo think the veryI height of Pliaris id ism—of political Jesuitism, wor-thy of Loyola llimsolf—of Mlcluolvollism In which
a Tullyrand could have been a hearty coadjutor and
in which his sinuous genius would have found freescope.

Wo do not lay that Mr, M’Dormond had unworthy
objects in view, in carrying round lijis ‘‘subscription
paper, at n loss of several days limo to himself,”
or tlioljlia friend, the editor ofIlia Herald, had any
such motive in trumpeting (Ills praiso-worlliy char-
ity in a public print, at this perlieular period. Wo
only saythat the facl, that those singular coincidencesstfikpms with force, furnishes food for reflection.—

■■ Thorlobpror is worthy of his hire"—and charity
in those Common sonao times " begins at home ." Is
Mr. M'Dorraond an oicoption to Ibis rule J

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

, The Lancaster TnteUigenccrt edited by our pre-decessor, Mr. Sanderson, in spooking of the
ticket placed in nomination by tho Democrats ofthis county, says:

Well vooNK, Kentucky —The Democrats have
carried (he Convention in Kentucky by FIVE MA-
JORITY I This is omfof (he greatest victories of
principles on record, turning principally upon (ho
election ofall officers by the people I A great reform
is therefore settled in Kentucky.

03* Gen. Shield*.will; bo re-elcclotj to the U. S.
Senate, at leail *o one of che’-beil informed pollti-
clan* In the Weal inform* the St. Louia Era. Gen.1Shield* la now eligible—a qualification lacking when
|formerly elected.

And why should not they (the DomoeratsVbeVictorious over their lesaelated and diaoraaniacdopponents! • Tho Democratic ticket is oho of thovery host that has over, been presented to the
,

'“-r au^ra 2UB —superior in all respectsto that of their opponents. The one lias nil theelements-of popularity clustering thickly aboutl-lho other is strongly marked by its own im-booilily. The ono is composed of men whosopolitical integrity is undoubted—tho other ismade up of Urn lag end of all factions, being aconfused Jumble of Whiga, Antimasons, ami
. ronogadoa from the Democratic party. With
. such a contrast in tho two tickets, the result con-. not be doubted.

Aitniv*!. of Mm. Mitoivu—The .Philadelphia
North American ofSatorday .ay.—"The chip Hiber-
nia, Copt. Michael., arrived at this port, yealetdaymorning, from Liverpool, bringing a. piiaaongora
Mr.. John Mitchell, wife of the Irish patriot, and her
family. Shell on her way to join her brother in-law,
who i. in Washington, and for the present remain,
at Hartwell’. Woahington Honsc,

There will be Ihouiand. hero lo weteomo her,
and lo cipreia oynipalhy in her miiforlanei. Her
conduct throughout the trying scenes through which
she lias paaacd, was noble as an exhibition ot wo.
manly, resolution, lendiirncn and forllludo,and wor-
thy of the hurbahd from when side ihe has been
•rpefoted, ■

Knoxi Jilt.—Tim Easton Democrat, of the 30th
ull., says, that Joseph Armbrinlor, the man whowas
just convicted on Saturday morning 101 l of murder
in lire second dogrop, made liis way oat ofjail on tiro
,3011), amt escaped, lie had been placedby the Sheriff
in a room with two other prisoners.

,

ThoFarmer and Journal ofWilkcabarrc, contains
of • c',unl> democratic moellny,

TlmeCoia ttcaoWod ’tV','* = I Tlio Juniata (MKffiitoivu) Ktgis/«r r lins thofollow.
Domooral wlio, will/pror.;,7o*nl]C, r

r J'ro m "n
«•«■"«

! '
h1, .1h7*1 ,,, "u" W * IqternhMdf? I"' T“ e ClNTI>«‘ I**lr.noAn—On TlibrsdoT last s

tnoi"J lo d»ro,Vii,l“ k. 0 lr " ln of ?ar * f ' ci Klllcd «Hh lumber, arrived at this|L” r
’ triumph and advantage lo lu Cr ‘ Pf" 0 ® «"d proceeded to I.sivinloivn. Some of burS zon' ,u'>k “ ,rI P »P «ftr nsr.cwialnwnnmJ baX'ttfir 1”"111 ' by ”^ch w« MO V»»n«o |«n well plaasad.. Tim (mini

® , 25‘nmuici. nntl catnc down in Si min». .■
- ‘ boing aloul 3ft mltcn an hour. |

, Reimrtcd.for the-American Volunteer,
OYER ARO TERMINERANDQUARTER BES<

brought her pigs .to,llio wrong market* .The codrl
viewing lief as sentenced her ,lo pay
tho costs of prosecution. Smith fur commonwealth*
Todd for defendant. \ ‘ *

VComtfbiiwoaUh vsf Hanry V’
Peace on oaili of Wth.lt. i/brn.—The’ couil hot be-
lieving .there’was nhy jusi cauao'for llus jttoscculion
sentenced tfib proseodlor to pay tho costs; ;''t3milh;&
Bonham fot tbmmonwoalth, PciiKbeo for defendant

<■ i ■ • , ■ • . ' 1On the 27 th August our Courtsof Quarter Sessions
and ofOyer arid .Tcrminer commenced their, regular
Sessions. There was an unusually large aihounl bf
business for.tho Courts—which-was dispbded of in
a very rapid manner—a largo amount of the business
is held over-until tho.noxt Court on acoount piinol-
pally oJ,Defendants against whom bills were found by-
tho Grand Jury nol having been arrested; Wo give
below a briefreport of tho eases tried. Several eases
were settled before bills wcro found.

CommonwealthVs. Ann Honlhbrn—Fornication.—

SIONB.

The defendant was arrested on a process issued from
tho April court. On calhng'up llio defendant she
pfead guilty.r . The casebeing an aggravated'bne end
this not being her only offence of the kind, the court
sentenced her to three months imprisonment In coun-
ty jail* torpiiy a.fine of.sloo and the costs of, prose-
cution. ; Smith for commonwealth; Caldwell ,for de-
fendant.

,Sjmo vs. Wim H; Horn.—Surety ofP'eOc'con oath
ofHenry Hashes.— The court held the same opinion
in this case as in the ono above slated nhd therefore
sentenced the jirosccutor to pay llio costs. Smith &

Ponroso for commonwealth,-Bonham .for defendant;

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.
Milwaukee, (VV.-T.) 20lh Aug. 1849.

Dear Sir—ljmyo not, /orgoUon tho ;RrqmiBo I
made you when laal I had the pleasure of your com.

pany.ond will now coninlbiicd i<j realize it. Leaving
every thing out of yiowt until..! will
begin my correspondence dated Milwaukee, wllcro 1
have resolved to make my permanent homo.
. Milwaukee is a flourishing city j fouflcen years

ago it was a wilderness, ihqhotnc of a single while
moii; now it has a population of from 18 to20,000.
The cily is.beautifully located, has a river passing
through it.and a harbor .capable of containing all the
shipping that may for centuries resell to it for busi-
ness and safely; The businoss of the place is fast
increasing and commands an interior equal to any
section of the UniqnfMho time Is. not fur distant
when it will command a business Ip support a popu-
lation of 100,000. preot cnterprlzo is.exhibited by
the people. . The cily is improving last, and now has
blocks of houses equal m beauty and nppcaruncc to'
any other cily m the,Union.

Artificial roads to the. interior are making; which
will give facility to the. firmer to .draw his produce
to- market at all seasons of the year." *Two plank

I roods aro now buildingand rapidly going forward
a rail wojr is constructing from Ibis to the Mississippi'river, which, when completed, will bo (lie great the*
roughfuro to thok West, and will, boa ; link in the
chain to the Pacific. ■ •

/Much enterprise is exhibited by (lie citizens of
Milwaukee. The shipping interest is conHlderuble,
upwards of thirty sail vessels are owned by them,
and some of the largo class. This interest is ready
to purchase nil the produce of the interior and con.
vcy ll to market—dully Steam Boats of the largest
class slop at tin? peers and wharf*,’and land their
hundreds of passengers—the 4greatest number of
which are emigrants from llio Old World, seeking
homcsi

\ Same vs. Same.—Fornication.—Defendant-plead
guilty. .'Sentenced to pay a fine, of six cents and
costs ofprbsobulidu. . , . •
.. Same vs. Same.— Fornication,^-Defendant plead
guilty—sentenced as in tbo above case. • • !

Same vs. Thomas P. Dwin,and Jambs Noblo.-^
Conspiracy,— Plead not guilty. The defendantswere
tried for un. offence committed on \Vm. M.: Biddle,
Esq:, for.taking by stratagem a laud warrant from his
possession; alleged to bo .the property ofDvvin,but
which he held in. trusifor another person, to whom it
was tobe assigned by Dwin, and on which ho(D.)had
rccivcd between $BO or $9O, Verdict guilty. Thos.
P. Dwin sentenced to be confined in the county jail
for sixty days and pay tho Goals of prosecution. Jus.
Noble to pay a fine of $lO and. (lib costs ofprosoou.
lion. 'Reedand Smith for commonwealth, Gallagher
and Adair for defendants. • ' 5 . ‘ t

.Commonwealth vs. Wiu. Bradford.—Burglary.
IPload.nbl guilty. • The defendant Was charged with
breaking into the house of Miss Polly Fulton, in the
night time, during the month of April lasi, and
carrying- therefrom -money and properly to (ho
valub of $G6G,32, ftoberl McCartney on being
called to (ho witnesses stand, produced the money
and property—and slated that ho. got it from
information derived from the defendant. At this
point uf the case an animated controvcrscy arose as
to iho admissibility of the testimony of McCartney,
tho defendant having confessed the Burglary to Me*
Curlncy, under a promise offavor—the'court admit
led the confessions so far as they wore corroborated
by substantive facts. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
3 years solitary confinement and hard, labor in the
Eastern Penitentiary. Graham, Smith and Sharp
for commonwealth, Bonham.for defendant.
- SameVs.SamuorOvor.—Ziorteny,—'The defendant
was indicted for stealing front the trunk of George
Bear, the sum o.fB6o—part of the money was found
upon him at tho time of his arrest. Verdict guilty.
Sentenced to 3 months confinement in the county
jail, to restore the properly stolen and to pay (he
costs of prosecution. •.Graham and Smith for coim
tnonwcahli, Henderson for defendant.

Same vs. Abraham Rimer.—Assault and Battery.
The offence charged and proved was that there had
been some altercation betvyoen tho prosecutor Sam-
uel Chamberlain and tho defendant, and that ilia do-
fcndunl had pushed.tho prosecutor la a violent man.
nor from the oars while they Wore in motion. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced,to pay,a fine of 85 and the cost*
of prosecution. Dunham and Smith;for common-
wealth, Biddle for defendant. -

Same.vs. David Cornman.—Assault anil Battery.
Tho defendant was charged with severely beating a
boy whoso.fßher lived on a farm adjoining- that of
Cornman. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $2O and costs of prosecution. Biddle and Smith
for cormnonwqnhh. Todd for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. John Oliver.—Ltrceny.—'Tho
defendant and Goorgo Wclse slept some time about
(bo lOtji of lust month at (ho public house of Air.
Wert in (hisplace, . When Wcisc wont tobed ho hod
in hitf pocket $G or $7, and when ho got up In tlio
morning the money was gone, Defendant had bebn

aocn to go to tile privy during lift night.—jVhch the
money was missed a search was made and the pros-
ecutors pocket book found in tho privy.—I Tho defen-
dant was arrested and part of the money found on
him. Verdict guilty. Sentenced .to fl months in
county jail, and to pay (he costs and restore tho pro*
porly stolen. Smith for Commonwealth, Penrose for
defendant.

Same vs. George 2ciglor.—Horse Stealing*—%)c.
fendunt had stolen, from the pasture field of Jacob
Woarry, ti bay tnaro of the value of $BO, which ho
rode Co Perry county whore ho offered to dispose of
her to several persons, notbeing able lo sell her, and
fearing pursuit he turned her into a field and return*
cd lo this tide oftho mountain, where ho wos arrest-
ed; Verdict guilty. Sentenced to 3 years confine-
ment In Eastern Penitentiary. Piddle and Smith fof
commonwealth, Todd and Bonham for defendant.

Sumo vs.Wm.Llghlnor and Frederick E. Smillii—
Zardeny.—Those defendants are soldiers at tho Car-:
lisle - Barracks—finding their area of freedom too
limited they took a .moonlight night excursion,.and
wondered into tho neighborhood ofEgo’s forge, where
they found shirts and other matters that seemed lo
suit their fancy, and which they appropriated to
their own use. Unfortunately.for UncloSam’s friends
when they returned lo their quarters in the morning
they, were recognized and their bundles taken from
them and tho properly returned to the persons from
whom it was stolen. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
3 months in county jail. Smith for commonwealth,
Bonliamfordofundnnls. t

Samevs, Same—Larceny.—The facts in this ease
oro tho some as In tho foregoing, tho properly being
stolen on the sumo night, but from a different person.

Verdict. guilty.. Sentenced ,id 3 months in countyjail lo commence wheaformer sentence shall cease.
Smith for commonwealth, Bonham for'defendants.

Same vs. V. E. Smith and Goo. W. Taylor.—Xar-
ceny,—Defendants were charged with shooting and
carrying away q hog belonging to Ulrich Slrlcklcr.tho commonwealth not being able to mhko outa clear
ease—verdict of not guilty. Smith for common-
wealth, Bonham for defendants.

Same vs. Eli Butler.—Assault and Battery on path
ofAmelia Butler. Verdict guilty. Eli is a worthless
nigger and so the court thought—they therefore sen-tenced him to 3 months imprisonment in couply jail.Smith for commonwealth, Coldwollfor defendant.

Same vs.Rachael Shoemaker.— Surety of Ike Peace•Rachael Is a "lady ob c010r,,” Shotsfond of polite
■ocioly,ondas her neighbors do notknow how to ap-preciate her, she Is not backward in lotting (hem
know (hatsho's about—she amuses herself by break,
Ing windows, &c. She acknowledges that she liked
a taste of good liquor occasionally. Sentenced to 3months in county jail, and lo give bond lo keep the
peace.

Same ve. Timothy O'Snllivan,—Surety of Peace
lon oath of Elizabeth O'Suiiieon,—Defendant acn-I .fenced to pay Ilia coin, and f)nd euritloa in Ilia sumI»f * im lo keep the peace for 1 year-nol beingable to find the boil required, he woe committed (oJail. Smith and Adair for commonwealth, Bonham
sod Hepburn for defendant.

Commonwealth va. Catherine Gormiorjand Wm,
Gocap.—Surety qfthe Ptact on oath of. Colwell.
Catherine Gqrmior oontohcodto pay (ho costs or bo

, lit custody of Sheriff. Wm. Gocso discliargod
Smith fur commonwealth, Biddle fur defendant. ..

Some »e, laaao Gorgoa.— Surely of the Peace on
oath of Elizabeth Ellllngt,—Elisabeth ecome to have

.A committee appointed to ascertain.the business
done here report as follows: -

Amouhl’of1 Aidnufubtiifcs over $1,700,000
" Imports, i • 3,800,000
“ Exports, • , • •- 2.01)0,000

Exports of wheat, bOshcls, 1,000,000
Export offlour, " , 200,000
The increase, of business may bo judged by the

•implo fact, that four years hence, tho'exports were
only 90,000—now more Ilian hienty lao times’Unit
sum—llrt#shows a rapid inortmio..

This letter gives an outline, and T. will liorenflcr
go mure into particulars. - Yours■ To J. B. Bratton, Esq,

liAto Porotgu Ncwk.
The steamship Caledonia arrived at Boston on

Saturday last, bringing ’European advices to the
18lh ult. The news from tho seal of war ia em-

braced In the following extract, which Wo clip!
from the Spirit of (he Times, A letter received j
in Paris from Vienna slates that the Government
had resolved to hogotiato with tho Hangar!*
ans. ,

t Austriaanil llungarr*
Tho accounts from: Vienna are of much inter-

est. Tho entrance of tho Hungarians from Ho-
morn into Roabia fully confirmed, nnd they o*i|y’
differ ns to tho booty which was secured in oi
near,Ranh.by the Magyars, The-greatest alarm
was excited in Vlennaancl Pfesburgvby the nevy?
of the-advance of the Hungarians, where outposts
are saidlo have appeared.

In" Weissleburg all the troops which could
possibly be spaced from Vienna were immediate-
ly despatched by railway to Proaburg, and U la
said that, many of tho soldiers who weto raw ro-cruits, left with very groat discouragement and
reluctance to march.

A. continued battle on the 23d, And 21th and
25th ult.* took place between tho Russians and
Hungarians, near Myskol, on the left hank of the
Sako. It seems that, after the battle, Goorgey
3ui tied his positiop, and the Russians, a good
eal cut up, followed him.

TEXAS ELECTION.
.Wo have in the,Texas papers election returns from

SB counties, which sum up as follows:
Governors ' ■ '

■ boll, D., $OB9—elected.
Wood, D. ( 2480
Milli.D., 181
Congress I.
Howard, D., s369—circledWilliamson, D., 3005

' Pillsbury, D., 908
M’Lcod, W., 414

11.—Kaultmah, Dent., tc'clccicif to (jnngrss..
Tub Hungarian News.—The nows from Hungary

records kome triumphs and some ffcvoffleS to tho
Hungarian arms* The allied armies so far havegained but little. ' Hungary is still as far from beingconquered ns ever, while its determined defcnon and
bold assaults upon Its enemies place them In confixual dongcf of being cut to pieces in detail. Theretaking ofßaabby tho Hungarians (S confirmedbt
tho. last nows, by' which exploit they have captured
n vast amount of stores belonging lo tho enemy, and
so for crippled them. Gqrgcy is reported 'to havehad a series ofengagements with Grubbo. wlio went
in pursuit ofhim after he tlrokolhronghtho Russianlinos. Gorgoy is reported, to have Continued Ids fe-'
treat after these lights.- There is a. rumor that a

] fight had taken place subsequent to these, and thatiGorgoy has beaten Vuskowitch. This, however,
wonts confirmation. Ludorsiu Transylvania claims

- a victory over Bern. There oro various other move-ments and engagements reported between divisions
. but they amount to nothing decisive. At Vienna■ there is a very general apprehension full that theHungarians will attack tho Austrian frontier,treated

• by their success at Raab, and the advance of largor bodies ofHungarians towards Prosburg. A garrison
. of 20,000 Austrians, mostly young troops, has been
scnlto occupy the latter city. Tho 'AuMrinngovern.
mcnt.it is sold, talk of opening negotiations with

» the Hungarians. All Ihoso things look favorable tos tho enuso of the latter, and Inspire tho hone of their
. final triumph.—Lfdger tpf Moiiday, •

Anotlidb Convention—(t is conloniphurt] tohold a “ Union' Maes Stale Convention 1 ! of
Hunkers and Fine Sollcrs nl Syracuse, N. V., onthe I4lh inst. Tho Albany A’rgassays:The object is declared to be-not to agitato Ih*ho slavery question,-or to adopt Proviso Tests-cr'l.ll fp i"° il“rfOSO of

,
recommending n Demo*?'“ lH Hi" on l< 'kell l ,° 1,0 •“Pporlod at tho com-mg oleciloD,nnd lo adopt each menfl«ro‘a in regardto a reorginiznlionof tho Democratic patty of theStale, as shall bo deemed expedient,”

G
• l?n* eP °I? hne been nominatedor Ine Stale Senate by tbo Democrats, of I*y«coming county, , !

/ aiAKUIKI*.
/On llio ablh nil.. by tho Rov. J.. Dickson. Mr.

IsiiH Lindsay. lo Mias Miiuunrr Hoi.rmTv,of
Slouglislown, Cumboranil 00.

»It. XAS. M’CUJLGOCH,
,TT7ILIi gWo Ilia ollotulanco in tl'w diffisronl bran.VV o|iea of Ilia profcßaloM, In lown or counlry, loall that may favor him with a call. Office oppositeIlia Sd Proauylorinn Cliuroliainl Wcrt'a Hotel,. lately
ocouplod'by.Ur. Poulltc. ■ *

Carlisle, Sept, fjj 1813—If

G Cents Itcminl,
RANAVVAV from the subscriber living In Wen.pennsborouph townslii/v Cumberland cocinly, aboutthe.2oth of Juno Inst, a colored boy, an indenturedapprentice to the Farming Business, named AlfredBroWn., Said boy had on when ho wont away astriped patrol. pints, straw lint, and other clolhinp

not recollecicdj is about 13 years old. stout built,.andabout u-fcul high. All pcrsons nro forbid harboring
or trusting him un my account. The above rewardbut ,no extra chargee will be paid for bis npprehen-
tlon.-. . BRICE I.STERRETTSeptember 6, 1849—3i*

~

liiST or LETt^RS.
,>llVlißT|t'linlH'TUK ,> VOl.llftTli|[n’’nv- APP0| HTMBW4

F 'I*BRS fciilalribig- in ihoPost-officoJ_j at Carlisle,Pa;, September I JBJD. Porsbnsin-(luiringfor lellUrs olUliisllsl, wi/i lilcascsaylhctaroadvertised; ' \ '
’ Anderson Elizabeth ICitcb Joliti
• Algt‘tWmß2 LlneKMr
( Armof Thomson Linlngor CalberindAchroyd J..hh' LoUghPelcrArnold John . . Lay JnoBrennernan-Melcliolr d Long SahibUarly John Lohman Afary MBaptist John , . Marlin Samuel -3 ,
BroehkWmS Mishldf.Micimel '

Bluku RosanlUO ArKeo Diinl of- ' i :Brown Wm . 1 Woirerhrnmr U {

Uljlor Jacob , Millet Jus W d ■ ■li'ack Wm Mnenieli DavlX^*Back waiter Daniel Mcunlz Adamittzer Henry - M’Mnnks JanS-MrsDlaxlon Rev Robl D M'Nolvey J„neCuXetl James F Aiilefic’ll Jo^f'nhCromer Win Myers Joseph (FrankfJlCrouse John Marshall 4 ll '

Cnrotimrs Geofgd ■ Miller John 2Cimis Iv,C MyorsSnsan
Cam Anna G Milchell JacobCoyle Janies Maokjvins Syrlss*
Creamer Jacob Myers Elizabeth ■Call John Nolan JohnColTmnn John Esq Nill John '

Dnnnin Susan Mrs Oslefinan Dyrisliaii ,
Dunkel Pan! Dialed Catherine Mid ;Deal Elizabeth J Powell MatyDriesbaeh Men Presmii JnliH
“4!",

,
Peoples' Win ■Vr(, 6 ;V.

Eg" Michaol tlcirn of” i
Ebrigbt Elizabclli . Rider Frmfefi'ct ■Kgo M P Esq Roberts Marybaux W ilium Robinson Iluhtpf £ ’
Format P Ross Maty AnnFnit Snfab M , Ressor Mary EFalian James W Smith Amos Ho>Fry Samlleh • Slwidejohn
I* lint Dr W Slrohgbirrgh U,I‘jiol Chas O Soil Androw ;1 ■Ferguson Brothers HoSS.SimSon ftcbcccrfGutty A iS Miss s! Shell Lokj
Gatiwood John Esq

" StienfmrDanielGraham I.ofnuel Sehroiber Michael .
Graham Rubl Sleurd PriscillaOeisse Clara A. Scott ED Esq sfGraham Chas 2 Sangerd Jacob

" "

Gibson Jos Smith Geo W
GnyJ Pardon Dr Smith John.?' fcvulu-i
Gnstyold Manila Mrs (hmafy soldier or toyGould Christopher any of his heirs SGrande I, Mies , Tussey SamiHoerner David Trogo JosephHamilton Wm . Weaver Jos IIHonk in John , Webom Jolm EsqIlemlngor Jacob Watson ChristopherHorizler John Wnikly Geo A

1 ■Hnzlett Surah Mrs While DavidHandaehuo George Wood Williagi ■Henyoner Johna. ; Woodley Edward T 2llolTman George Whim JasHoi linger UanT Wiliams Elizabolli&JMcokadorn I.eonard Barbara Mrs {Kline Petor Esq Williamson Tnrnor Miss3& sKynor George ZofmnnJohnKutz.Samuel Zug O II
KirDa^' 01 , , . '

D. i). WtJNDEItLIon, P. M,
Adsnliiistrntorrg gale.

0 exl'.'oT^M0 57, 111 °7 September, t willw expose to public sale, on (bo premises, in Frank,ford township, Cumberland county,. FARM'f ?c!'T° d Go °r fto Eokhiird.deo'dTothulolnsaid township, about 3 miles north cost of NcwVilio,
froln <■"> lino of the Cumber.land Volley Railroad, containing

80 Acres,
of (jrsl rale slate land, nearly all of which is undereulUvathm end is good order The Improvement.
AwBa. n ? no

L0 ? .fIQI,SE., DOODLE LOBIjSjjjM® ■ "" do 1'1” necessary outbuildings,
„ ",OVOr S »cll if water at tLend on Orchard of choice (lull.—IrieT.ml nmn i“ or°r °f rt . rB .l r“'° meadow „„ thetract, and running water within a ft w rods of Iho,r'm l h °r“ m ,1"a bo°n limed, and'lli»i -m ? e 'vllllln two miles of tho limestoneregion, otTors every fhell ty, fO , Imnrovlmr in that’

neV.’ b«flven e„ jlmV l".f„fn
A
l ',lh

raV i, !*!n" 'I"10 anil P'“ee. * Acres ofLor ,m|
d
;,„

, 'er
W| ' lih aboul 10(> mds of the above'n?00.,r»d

„ n „ .°r n" d' .Persons wlshlhg to seethe'C,o£ AT? d™°,n y ot!ling °n ‘he subscriber, llvorLlso. br i S ! ni "' or Da, ' d Krouso, living on theprom boo. Sale to commence at 3 o'clock on saidday, When allendanuo will be given and terms madtpknown by JOHN MoOOWELL. Adm'r,.September o,lBta—3t

Corner Slone.

THE Corner Stonqofdiicw jLulheron'ah.d German
Reformed Ch'urcli,>liwJl bo laid on Saturday the

loth instant, at Clliirchtowh; in this county. Tho
exercises, will commence at 10 o’clock, A. Mi and bo'
conducted by a numßbr bf blcrgymen, who are. expcc'.
led; to be prrtenl on that obcasion*. Tho pitblib arc
rbspcfcl/tilly invited lb attend. .

- ,: .; M. <l. BELT2HOOVER;
‘ - {JOSEPH BRANDT.

- J3. VOUNG; , ..
, September 6^1849. ( . Building Committee,

Office for Rent.

POSSESSION will bo given immediately. AnpU
lo , wm.l. cueigh"

Carlisle, Sept. 6,1849~L-3t •■ * < ■
NOTJCJE

JS hereby given,- that tho.undersignod.lias (men ap.
pointedCumbqi-lanc} couhiy, jindef q deed .of voluntary as*

signrqchl for llic uf creditors by M. C.lDiviaand'wifb. persons haying ody claims against tho
said Diiyis ore teijUcSted to pfesoht.thcm to the/un*',
dcffclg’ned; i-Osldlhg In Norlli Mfddjelbn township; or
lcavo i thorfi for. mq.wilh.Bamuol Hepburn, .Esq., in
Carlisle.' ' Any person indebted io'said Davis, is
requested to'make payment 10,nib without further
delay. ■* ' ABM.DAMB^RTONt

•September 6; 1849—4 l 1 1 •

NOTICED - ..."

• \ N elbclion for;Officers of theXX Cumberland Val ey Railroad Company,,wili
be held at tho. public houbeof David Marlin, inCarlisle, between the hours of 10 A. M. and .4 p;
M., of Monday the’ let day of October next'.

. B. M. BIDDIiE, Seo’ty;
Railroad Office, 7

Carlisle, Sept. C; 18193 -

Military Eiicampiiicut.

AN Encampment will be held at Newifille, oii*
Monduy, Scpteinbci 1 171h, and terminate', on 8a;

lurday .tlie 22d at. 9. o’clock, to which Volantccr
companies are cordially invited, .The Coinihiltco
will make every arrangement for tho accoimhpdation
and comfort of all . Volunteer companies that may
think proper to attend. . ,

Al| Field Officers and. citizens.-ato invited to q(«
Alnj. J. BOWMAN;

. . -• . I.ieul. W. B. PARKINSON, .
.. C»P t. GEO. NORTH, ■ .a.*

Stiptomlicr c, 1849. : Committee.

fflidrtlesex Mills A, Factory.
A Fa' c. ,ttry• 3«"llcßcnal ofCarlUle, COTTON

i or are .manufactured, andWill bo sold lo mercli«nli and others desiring n an-|>erior article, at favorable prices. The highest pried
given for Wiirat at those mills,

September 6,1849—4t


